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jfr eit filcntljr l;tnin, or foll&win

Clt ''le women, in J wLen tlt-i- r

;cjat sKoot ;' anl fU JJIi, ttl tic
Iplaxpd Lian-b- t 1Imi :Lenr .'

hTkellyv mTd.v i fi5 blj Itr cutis Je tLe d vr until
iavIiLt, tlcn the ujiLt cr Jc rf i lie
rest ta cirrv ttic uctu the Ic hear

iana mrn ji.

dream. Tie retrains tf a'lv m-r- e

.m

et i4ncei of TLi ihty IMt all talbj r:rt litre, a:-- . iVx.-- . A v n i- -r -- r; -- r, ...

j''XC'Vl T-tir'oru- the JcTiUi peculiar oalijenitj toward jn lut I'oMr, wLoe mrcd rerui hi! ti Uny-- V .;h all 1 ;i c-K- t t r, 1

' cl l- - UdievetLat Lc wa tn ing todc' whole scene ftemei, ai .he -!. a ilVa 1 t.J Mi c!..i ir;-:.'- i re.; ft- -

Tocal manwettaHons gate pUcc to tach
pljeical ones s !i:icin7t wouM tsarcb
m rroccssion and chase away tut It- -

. . ......i rr i i r. t" iii. ji wo or iuree ecK iciore cauT a

atroy thtra, and that Le r!tl!t Le drir- -
a a .'''.'cn awaj ly jfjjsicil prowc; thej

ectR. 141 lh.e coati.ar.d cf Jane, to
rtit-f- i out oi ;iie:r cubia nue a Bivarin

ii the devil ! kill Mai ! kill Kim' !" anJ
to run Tj'olentli' abcut the vard. vzr- -

a;.coterc'l next dj i.r.,tL:n IojvUs;, ri:.n..c t...l

f vt.l tl tt,.I .; Cfji.r - ai I ii
t-- ','t r tilt
J tSw.fr.

i tf.r c ti ti r
IT i.i.t, 1

1 i (

' L 1 1 d i ; a . ir It In

rt. . ,y.

1 il tf'.' t
1 at ft.-ra- i-

en nj Tl lit II! Ii ic tl r Urn
Wul d (. tttt Ht H !. It. i the
td;t trcai-r- e.

. - .

te latetsal .tce iwi'-.-fl ra iraa
? Ml mmus.Mt. .

I T-- c prt-ou!r- i f the attack f n tie
p"' 1 ?r( U iU "l ''u n t.r lay

t,.-- .. -- v

hii, ercral djta a.

HtliU.ra. .1 Uf;? qut.,:..ca U
j hrvtt re , tii - i.hc.t.y d.t.U 1 it
f rriles frwtii Milan, in the L d!t. Al
that a t:;an nt 1 II -- ! It r a tr.e onr.- -

et t f the d::. rv 1! a L n th' --

i at- -

left tut a tit of the nir ar..l lul!, u

ru cr-iwo,- some- pcruon ot t;.e a !- -

shoul lore an 1 l;:pi in tl"? a-- U r
fur.eral rile wa in a ruti c r !ace. a

of cverj pass-r-bY- . A quirttr of a

mile even less di-tan- t, was adenc
w ic J, with manj a rock v Lo'!-- ; x nr. I

'den and liue beating the air hh:ew..xrtl-- lh'suse,.m full ?tew

suited tor coneeaitue nt. lui- -

ineir ihty and ehcuting luudly enough
tfi te heard a mile oJT. On Sat'urdaT,
February 20, lSG'J, the v.h.do family
execntin Sallv were seen in Jynithan
j.lK j' 'fit.j.,j pome half mile frota their

I. l . ,lrr,. ri.r,i. I tdriir.
.h.m.ti.r, tn nil vchr. rinrncl n.

bedience to their commands, and were i

observed, with their sleeves rolled up Jarne., their handi an ! Ct'ger. in 1 U

above their elbows knocking dried mouth, calling out "Lor I h ive rncrcy !

cheetnut burs frcin one to another un-- ; spit i up !" lie eu! mi t ted "quietly t

til their naked hand i an i arms were the rest. That day, too, t bile a viai-c..vrri- .l

with blood. While this was i tor asked what had bicume of Sullv.

tie XTaara eta Knie! tit
r.ta tUtra

la C. L;r", il . ( j r lit Intiit ft
e ;U tl, a ft! tt tetital I
t'tnia t It tr title !,

a. I tie e ;. . al ua:t ttae. It
t -- A ta a!! eta Uwttte, ta

f
t:m it ai nil tf !J, U tt

v c." f tf. H . V a etefttaj fit.
tf lie U ( t.ifr:i v

-- rr 1 ;1 f vl

J !. at J ca r.f it 5 I j antlff i ta
t flc ate la tit aaase acttj.
t! e If att i;if rtatt fratare f ta it

aa the r xl I f It I T l!.t ta ! t e ar a
tlel.lfT ar I iter !!. tt
tz. tfta:.Ji t r?rtrt ta

1 Itr t" ra tf the lt era 'ri
l hate tit lit ?r anl L-afr- rt tatW,;i it . m r

r ally refa I ta ali.tthrtata ti e.f
dr., lutthatdil tvtjata ll.pt
the ta i,?rf w.fl.

The it ! ri!:al! U..m
l!.r:r rtft.r;i m tb airs;t.t t

ile efthe tal on ah l pay i'.l;al
rr a";r. ..rrc tf the t ec r utn rr
at I a t wcrrif I cut It ilia ts ar., at. 1

it.djcrd t- - quit tht ljiffi, tut a
larjje t.uiubrr are t:l 1. J.l.t tot

the i fT.rti i f lb fa:r iff. tz.ttt.

Frcra Waihicctoa
W iius..i v, My C.

A New V- - rk JttralVi ajrrial ftota
Pari, Sun lr, aajs Minuttr Wah- -

Lutne in iJ lff'Mi th I.uiprcr aai 1a:.. "

j ,itar the Court cf Lis Majtaty would

to wdcvinc .Miniate r Whlurn ai tLo

day they rpre arrested .in.'. ;a Je fran

TntltT ffrilifl.1 e 1 ft ft'. : 'lint
saniQ ill v t he w J V f t h a s n r v: v r v h

were ecen busy about the oil man J

Jane said : "The devil i in the corner
yonder ; wc killed hhu;
1 he old man, who was tir.conetrne'Uy
fit..p).i h'g.:up '.tiic' lile'in-th-d'jria.i- :

"This is all the old wormn V work;,.'he
h is scattered witch truck over u-.-

That day, too, Nimrod being asked
wiiy he was. going barelovted m tlie ,

winter, and what became of his eh up,
answered : "Don't tempt me ! I h ive
sold them to Peter for the price of two j

souls." They were taken to Taylors- - !

tciajded to nrrrt Lat waa .rf..Tl.e lal.fit rr p.e tMulf tLr.r
v.t.te 1 by Ilo'.r ft :cr. !, whodtfi. 1 Lnittir,- - at I fttat.ji!, tU.r Ifaljntr-th- e

aste r. N farthrr actvju Uri ., fr.:,t tf thci? al .r.. VrS
taken in the outtrr Ur td tut Jy, flCjr ytenuc: tL-- y I pe tj ihiie tJ
when 11 ,! h r w i:t o Milan e u I ui- - cu::vLJcr.
nit. IWucUjICcI cf Lit pffici-.ee- j' . r ,
Il.th:i 1 .i 1 him art ( tt and f, it ing a

rcscu? if he waited f r the Mu'Itui 1

bound train, he t'ok the firt g-i- t

ea-- t toMeKit.zic, wlicrc he n.rt the
wefctward tr in, anJ placing the I ri

vine, Alexander county, ana connnet . voiul-- iuivs.
in J ail, where, a few nights afcerwanl, The door sprang open, and in pop-the- y

all occupying the same cage, a ;
cd n fairy a lovely, merry cd fai- -

1 ! rv ! Oi course the poor miller., was

In v a
t::.e, tLrrc r la .r?.;T r. '

u? .1 a
t r t I a

tii u. ; lie at :r. it' r;cU:t r,c!:t r
.a 'a r

'

jcr wL i .'.urJsv t cara.- - rvi.l
ana .iie-Uii- iv uvui i. f jumi- -

tLat tui fr lie !. :;iktr,
th re tic lut few if anv tn.ee

) J i r laU,T ar. lu tiuth,
the--- n.iilcr "puiic was ryn: :rrat;ty
1 t r thn the vrattr in hi darn. And
that ii aayiiig a dial. WctLlr
he rtT u;:tc d.c.ur3r'f 1. IteaJ
.f thtf checrfnl facce wl ich he '. wa
went to atv,vr I t.e:2n'arf, ne

II f Tl I il t ) t ii .11 A t 0 U T 5i L
a

i rsld V. bit ! ) J '0 th. tuili.r h djC
a ropuivc anl ill nurtd vi-- v

Tiiue went as, i tnaiu it i c

lad t'i r .

:.e v. ,i.u i "a TV.. the r:t!l-.kr- at
bv hi? Ve mi! v Hre, wl-ui- he i,n'r ''d as

line Vi i ie trv .ii t j k 1 1 1 tu. Mil u!l- -

'Hi;g crbt-- r fruin grw ing c .ld. I he

g''uf t l ed.
lie w is frwr.uig an I inotitig an ua- -

;il. Oil Lis brexn hung hU haggy"
head, an it vvaa in that etute of d.- -

preli m that it looked a-- if it wtte
ab iut to tumble from his frht nldeia in- -

ioxav au ?. i tv'nn'j 411 ..v

patter of a li-- ht footttep .cutw.le the
cottage. A Lw knock fell upen the
dour. .

Come in, said the miller, m no vel- -

J
uetoi.ished and bewildered. S J Would

you or I have been.
Am I welecme, M iater Miller, rang

out the sweetest liitlevtiec in the
woild.

N.w the miller cculJn't find In hi.--

heart to Fav no, and so he bi ight'cned !

up, and in his m ..st polite man.icr he I

sai l : Yes, quite wck-.m- c ; thank yoti. ;

Are volt sure I am? nueiiioi.e 1 tl.c !

fairy
Why, ye?, quoth the n.iwcr, come

cl..Ber"'tL the lire, won't you. and take
chair, for you mu?t be c ' 1 roving i

. ..itr-.- .. lit j - i n .g
ttlia IS -- . i

Oh ' the fairv, I m net I

'! tl 'u1- for you set-- , we folks j

r.V.L' ,tUuVr,n l,c..7rf. and a warm !

he-rtb-- c9' a .reat way towauls keep-- 1

., " . c.i .. i...,i,. ..,rm At .atrrloutII"' I'lC 11 Pl Ll Hit Uu" nui.ii,
Miilc'r, Be.idc, we arc always con- -

tcr.tt.-d-, no matter what weather tne
ea'sons .bring, and you know there s

no. hin'r like contentment to keep one

cheerful and happy.
Lot you are sad and morose, Mis-

ter Miller. I know the reason, and 1

h-n- erne to help you. The millet's
dailing frown changed into a glowing
.vmile.

You don't get on in the world, Mas

ter Millj-r- . lou are ttcti dMCotir- -

aged and depressed by tiiiling difiicul- -

tirs. You often neglect your fate be--,

i ... ..... v ..fl'r:nave t.tcu ; ;:,:. v (.ryourewn ffo.d
le,if, ter 7; I W e you .new ..Mas ;
n hr;t wherein you w hi uhu i

jreat pleasure. The miller took the

chest. It was not a very large one,
but it lookod to him os U tt were

filled with golden guinea. ' j

Now hcaiken to me, said the fairy.

i.c ttrn autlonird to r ii rcii tl
; Jlf riT i,hc3 tf th 1'm hnt tf tha

auf-- ' Ttiitc I .'tatn for lh tajpit.fai anl
hdhh cfhiaMajcity tni frthcj rM.

f jurit cf 1'iance and the farueit de-gi- ne

j,irc ,,f t,c g,fntt3fr,t ar.J peer! of
the t'nitc 1 States to maintain anl cul-o- f

ivatc omicabla rclati t.a with Vtitce,
j t, uphold and perpetuate the trail-tra- m

ttunavl fiicn lihip cf lb two oubtiiri.
Ue truttd that, L;!e guarding the

; jntcrots confided to Lim, Lis rest lence

it"oner in the L.gige car w.ti. i.i nii
and an Mart. d for Mcmphif.
On at riving at Milan t tie train was
round, d by twenty armed an 1 masked
men fevcral ef whutng .tupon r!.c cn -

with cccktd piste Is at. 1 ordered
the trigger not to move at ti c peril

his hfr. Oihers guarded the plat- -

form, while teveraL went thrutigh the
with lamp. lajt fin ling Ilnhn

and the prisoner in the p.ncngcr car,
they curie out f houting H ddt r'n name.
1 he latter rcrpon lcJ t them ftou the
'gK'1?? c:4r to w n.en ir.r an. rui;M. ; ccr.tnbute U the euntu.uancc orciirt'
A o tf them started tj enter thcjj fritr,dly rcJatknt.
5 VT'fap car, II ahn fired, wramding 'Jho L'mt crur ur lit : He wai trial
himcercly tut. not fatally. J h. j r- -

ty then commenced an m disciimmatc I rrprtactitaliro of the I'nitf l .Statr.
fire, during which the conductor tn- - j an4 p!ea(d to itftiie the anur-treit- i

d them to deci-- t or ih y vs,u! 1
; aiicr, 0f f ,v mm nt ih nhich cloii

kill lim trijil flerf fi ttrns .:.,t ! ,fl.,l..sefger, ; rerai-irg- , tnuii u--i-
, rxistfi ui.mirrrupic uy lor au iua

.1 ..tit.: itll. M't ..... lit I I. I . .. . . ......
tnui ne " -- " yj (urc-- i year. ufi.rin.iT "

-ed for an in-stm.- t, when llil.n t as-- ; ,hc h q.c cxprr i.cd cf the contumanc
iaant jumped from the car and ran, r0f tht o rtlitiot.a, at, I wai happy l

lhc VirV hmt, hon ever, with- - wc!c,ruo at M.niater near h.i Uil
tflVct. Ildder.wa.i then brought UCnt!tman o distineutahcd tn the Lu- -

-
t. During the excite

,
ment cc-nso- Ury cf Lu country.
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To Baiicei Men end Advertiicri

,

Tls Our. I'
Tie WIowTng UauiifuK Ttaire lm?.,i

CAnnot fail to touch titry lir.irt cajatle cf
true j of try :

!

My lrrnrt U cliill! an-- ! my u!w i low.
1

liiit .,ticn anl oiicn mil rufitif-r- r go.
Like a bl;i .' 1 J wif cfww,-
Hack lo the iJayn whf I lorr--l jou o, 1

TiiC Uautifi.l lot i

I pit 1 re "Ircriminz iLronh r) i!:roug1j j

'i'l.i-- Um-fi- i! .noiiu-M-f I i;h'you- - !

Tli t.,i.tft".isyi. I.t i. ourlvve wai new, ;

or nri-tcl- i '!, fitt rc l or free,
Wf.v houM I care Luw vu-- r life mav le.
().-- wht-lhe- r vou-- wander hy Jan. I or feva ?

I only know you are iJe.j.J tu tne,
liver anJ hoj'cleoflly.

J )h, Jiow offn at .lay h Jcd'tjf,
1 iinl.fl fiuiii my wifi low the curl.i'ii vine.
To hee Iroiii vQur lanice the lamj. light bhiiit;
T)J C of in.f-ll- r that, hull ilivitic,

FhinhtrJ Iroiii your hcurt to tnine. V

Onre n:.re the ftrirlighl i- - all,
The roKt H rlfej. hy the jrinlcn wall ;

(. niht warhh" liin ina lr''d,
And lif-w- r afaifl tlirourh the night air fall

The etciiii!,: I u'if c.t.l.

Hut tin miners will y ai; isli anil yearn will wane,
1

fAn.J Lririfr fr liht to umr wiu'low j use. ;

NOr grai'k'Ut Pinirhifie nor paiK-ii- t ram,
Can Lii'i itjT It-a- d love to life Mf.aiti

1 call tip the I'Ut in ain.

My heart ie heavy, my heart ii? eol ! ;

And (hat t roves drorf wiiiuli I counted go! J ;

I watch i!o Uiupvr your curtain's f.ld ;

Tlie win low in dark and the night ie cold ;

And the J.rever told!

Loncxjiomttnct: j'

ttie AV' York World.
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A Whole Family Dernonized Two Wo-

men Claim TLemsslves to be Almigh-
ty God Each Contests the Claim of
the Other One Woman Shot and her
Body Burned The Other Choked to
Death Detailj of Ihie Extraordinary
Case.

Luxoir, Calijwi:ll C., May 17.
On the 13th, 14th and 15th of May,

18G9, in the Superior Court of Cald-
well county, North Carolina, before
iloQ. A. Mitchell, Ju le, Eli Land.
Nimrod Lind and Jamos Lund were
tried for ihc murder of Sarah Land,
the daughter of Jumcs Land and eia-te- r

of Eli and Nimrod. The follow-
ing is a euoimary of the evidence ;

The Lmd family consisted of James,
a man apparently of fifty years of age,
his wife, Jane, his eons Eli and Nim-
rod, aged sixteen and seventeen, his
daughters Sarah and Polly, older than
the boye, and two children of tender
years. They were very poor, living
on rented land in a log cabin at the
baee of Cox's Knob of the Brushy
Mountains, Alexander county, North.
Carolina. They were remarkably qui-

et, peaceable, honest, and industrious
people, and were noted foi their kind-
ly aGVction to one another. The wife
and mother, Jane, a woman of very lim-

ited ."education', but of strong will and
fervent passions, bad acquired a con-

trolling influence over her husband
and children, and was in every way
the ruler of her family. The religious
feelings, always marked, had become
intensified by the exercises and mani-
festations sit a "protracted meeting"
held at Dover Church, in their neigh-
borhood, last August, where, for nine
d-iy- s and nights from 9 a. m. to 10 p.
m., preaching was kept up by three
ministers, with brief interruption far
meals. From attending these meet-
ings this family, who were, with the
exception of the two little children, all
church, members went home more than
ever interested in devotional subjects.
Ineir daily work in field and house
was little by little neglected and laid
aside ; they began a series of home
meetings, in which Jane and Sally
were the exhorters, and which every
member of the family took part in.
inuring tne progress ot thesemeetings
the mother and Sally began to see vi
sions, and the mother to prophesy
&ally claimed to be the true God, the
arother often saw Polly on the cross,
and sometimes herself felt on her head
the thorny crown, and felt in her side
the spear, as her Saviour had done
before her. The mother would some
times predict that some dreadful ca-
lamity was about to overtake the com-
munity ; she did not know its precise
nature, nor its objects, but it was sure-
ly coming, and coming soon. She of-

ten would prepare a dinner.- - set a ta
ble, and wash and put out a suit of
clothes for her son John, who had en-
tered the Confederate army, and had
never since been heard from. John
was coming home, she would sav. in
God's own good way and time, in a
mighty draw (seine,) and would brine
with him all she, Sally and Polly had
Deen sunenng to gam. Sally was to
be sacrificed lor the sins of the world
-- her (death was to ransom the rest of
her family. For days and nights to
gether they would fast, sing, preach
and pray. In these exercises Jane
and Sally led off, Polly following, while
the father and bis two sons would eith- -
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h eVnotVo
Tul 2, IPCS 10 if

DrS- - Campbell & Long.
fPHB Aenir.: have vA;iait-- i thcin- -

1 elvea in the of

Medicine and hurR'rjr,

.C iLeir cV.ce. ver the .tare ru ,

J. V. LU.NU, at. L.
January 23. ;itf

DR. T. J. CORPENING,

S5entist? I

!

TTOULI rrf-rlf"I'-
y !f"rm

ft. L' a f . a tuttl
.t . i ' .. : ....i,. il ill lie Xjtr

.iv laui.c... --
,NM Kr...Ki,e, ";".i.leH-e- 'l to c 1 ' "rill I; I v -

rl.o may nl Jii rrrvicra.
CUnr'-- n v.-r- y mo.Jcrtite.
Xmice oer Carlion lirolhera Stere.
KrWuarv I, IW. Cm

DENTISTRY.
I H. ."AKCiLi: oiill re. i fully an-- J

) noui.ee thai he i tK?rinaiiniiy hnjale.! at
IVkiI Spntitr-- , IreJrU fliiunty, " I w l ll.i,n.cU.J wilii Ihh
t. iifuriiritU nperntioi.
I roU in. Or-lrr- s mil U JilUU'.- -

iitH-.- . 11!, lVi:ly : S- - AN.Llv.

zTT. VATIC E, .

ATTOKNKY AT LAW,
ClxaiSotle, . C

"WTII.L j ra ft ice in the Clh "Om-iiit- . :it..l in
V the Federal .nM.t.K!.reii.e.i.rta at

lUUiKh. Ma.ch 7, li--U

AKorney and Counsellor al Law,

lVUmlnglou, !V. C
uiimiTZ c:mlar,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

TrilmlnKloHX. C.
ftaOfTice on rrinceiw ctreet, between Front

ml Second streets.

A. BRAHT. HOWARD,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Stat03villo, N. C.

and prompt attention given to all
STRICT entrusted to hin cure.

U ticc in the Court-Uoun-

dee 2y.G8 4j ly

THOS. S. TUCKER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
STATliSVII.LK, IT. C

OiTiee in rear of the Court-Hous- e, adjoin- -

in ; Jude Mitchell's.
Sept ti'Z. 32tf

EDWARD JU A LE & SOT,
WHOLESALE PEALEUS IN

BOOKS AND STATIONERY,
Have liemoved to

7vTe. 1G Murray St.,a fcwJms fvomrronltcay.

J II ERKaIjW are prc pareti toenpply their
Southern friends and the puhiic Hook

eellere, Merchants, Teachers. Pio!Wfional
gentlemen, and others with all articles in
iheirhne, at the tno?t'reafonah!e e.ath prices.
Addrew E. .1. HALE & SON.

12:1m 10 Murray Street, New York.

IIENBERSGH & GRAWFOBB,

Commission Merchants
" And Dealers in

PRODUCE, GROCERIES,
LIQUORS, &c,

SALISBURY, N. C.

C. A. Henderson W. II. Crawford.
Sept 1, 18G8. 29 Cm

If. L. WRISTON, H. C. ECCI.ES.
JjmU Rock Island, X. C. Of Iredell Co.tJV. C.

TffOS. H. CA1THER,
OXocXu-ille- , .V. a

M L. WRISTON, & Co.,
Auctioneers and General Commission

31ERC1IAXTS,
the Sale and Pnrchaee of Tobacco, Cot-- JI?OR Grain, Flour, Produce and Merchan-

dize of all kinds, ;

MANSION HOUSE CORNEU,

CHARLOTTE, N. a
ItcrekKsexs: T W Dewey & Co., Bankers, Cbarlstte.N

CMP Ppgram. Caliier, First Natioual Bank, do; W J
Yates. Editor Western Democrat, do; Ilntrhisoo, Bur- -

foaslia A Co General Insurance Agents, do; Wra II Jones
A Co, Kslelgh, N weo o iiimer, ti mimer. liartsooK
Co- - Richmond, Va; Rer Dr Thos E Bond. Editor of Baltl- -

inore Epiacopai Methodist, Baltimore, Md; Worth A Dnn-ie- l,

Wilmington, N Jontan Brother, Philadelphi:v,
Pa4 E S Jaffray ic Co, anil II. B Claflin t Co., New York;
Geo W Williams k Co., Charleston, S. Jas Miller, Ksq..

nd Onley A Wilson. AagasU, Ga.; Meador Brother. At- -

lanta,GM Woourun parser, aiooue, via; stt

CLOCKS and JEWEhRY.
.rpHE Subscriber, has perma- -

' Jl nently located in Statesville,
land is fere pared to repair watcb- -

es, clocks and jewelry, in a neat
and careful manner.

W. R. DAVIS.
March, 31, '68. 7tf

Agents Wanted.
OEND 15 cents for a specimen number of
O the CAROLINA FARMER, containing
splendid List of Premiums for new subscrib-
ers. Active Agents are making $5.00 to $10.
CO per day. Address,

WM. H. -- BERNARD, Proprietor,
ZJtf . . Wilmington, N. Q,

I Ut, Ua ur u ' i v. w av.
started. There were nnr.y c .jrdlicting
reports as to tlie identity cf the men
mak:n2 the rescue S eral cit'rena

f Milan are willing tot ktify that
they were ralical?, who, during the
war, were members ef the S;xth I'ni-te- d

Staff!' Tennessec-Vu'unt- c ers, wh'le
othets chim that thoy were Ivj Kl ix.
It is known by the authorities that
tht v are members of a ban 1, regular- -

ly organizeJ, for the purposa cf facta an i Cg-irc- toahw the ijp-te- c

tin " the illicit' distilling cf liquor, j rior adrantages cf thia rcute. TL

going on, Sally was noticed setting a- -

part her eyes fixed on the sun, whieh, f

although near tlic West, was still bnl-- 1

liant and clouilleBS ; when she wa :'ask -

cd "what was going on up yonder, p( int- - j

ing to tho family she began, with'wild
gestureHto reply,"Pre:iching, sir, from
leavera King" keeping this up rap

idly for some minutes, and then chang-
ing into some unintelligible jargon.
Shortly after this, the same evening, j

they were met in a narrow path, by a '

brother of Jame, marching by twos
towards home, the mother clasping her
husband's arm with both her hands in
front next came-- Sally and Polly, then
the boys, and last the children; their
headi were hare, their hair dishevell-
ed, their dress disordered, their eyes
fixed and starting, their faces set stead-
ily to the front, and their whole look
wild and strange. The witness spoke.
None answered. He moved a little to
one side, still keepiug close to them
and adJressing them, but the whole
procession filed past him without word
or 6i(rn of recognition. Tho witness
believed them crazy, and went sever-
al miles away for Jane's father, an
old man named Murphy, who testified
that the next day (Sunday) he went
to their house, met Eli and Nimrod
close by, who were entirely averse to
his entering until he prayed "for,''
said they, "It i3 God's house and we

arc God's people." G lining an en-

trance at last, he found that the whole
family had fasted for three days, eat-

ing, as they claimed "hidden manna."
His visit was profitless, and he went
away. That evening a neighbor and
four young women called on them. --

Sally was standing by the hearth, hold-

ing out a gourd of water to Eli ind
Nimrod, caliing on them to drink and
be cleansed ; that she w as the true
and only God. They drank the wa-

ter, and then Eli seized a pine torch,
lit it, and with his shirt drawn out ov-

er his waist, and his right arm and
shoulder bare, held his blazing torch
up in the middle of the room ; the rest
of the family danced about it, shout-
ing and clapping their hands, until
they put out the torch, when they ex-

claimed : "We have conquered the
devil." Seeming then to notice their
visitors forth e first time,they approach-
ed them shouting. "Here are five more
devils, and on the floor we'll lay 'em,'
and on the five persons so accosted
fleeing affrighted from the house, they
followed them into the yard, exclaim-
ing, "Out of the door they go, and in
the yard we'll lay them," and so chas-

ed them away. That night the moth-

er and Sally ordered the whole party,
except the little ones, to strip naked,
themselves setting the example," burn
their clothes and shoes, .and go 6ome
fifteen or twenty yards to a cold spring,
where, with exhortation, prayer and
song they washed and were cleansed
3gi?t;. Returning to the house they
put on new clothes, but had no more
shoes. Nearly all that night, a bit-

terly cold one, they remained up, en-

gaged in prayer ; the next day t h ey
passed the same way eating nothing
from morning until night. At night,
while Sally and. her mother discussed
some passage in Scripture, a dispute
arose, occasioned as the defendants
told me, by both claiming to be God.
The mother thought Sally was the dev- -

w
il, and ordered her son3 and husband
to tie her : they did so, and thrust her,
her hands tied together, oat of the
door. She attempted to get in ; James
seized a bit of board, and tried to push
her awav. while the mother unable to
hold the door ageinst her, ordered Eli
to shoot the devil ; he tired hitting ner
in the hand, and then as they descnb
ed it afterwards, the devil scrambled
off the door-ste- p. coon she was back
again, putting her bloody hands in at
a hole at the top ol tne door, waen ju
was again ordered to shoot, "it seem
fid like." said he relating it to some
one, "like as if he had got in ho would

- t
have destroyed us all. l saw nis eyes,
as hitr as dinner Dlates." and the mo
ther saw him too. "The real big, black
bald-heade- d old devil." Nimrod load
ed the rifle with two bullets, gave it to

Eli, who said "Father must I shoot ?

"If nothing else will do," said he, "you

. . i -. .iwJi vi w. . '
6idcs, the sons killed their mother by
choking her. All that is known of
this last is, that Eli, being questioned
as to it said, "When I got awake, the
was dead." Indictments were found
against James and his sons fur the mur-
der of Sally, and against his sons for
the murder of Jane. Owing to the
excitement prevailing in Alexander
county, th'?ir counsels removed .their
trial to Caldwell county. Mmv rned
cal men visited them in j ul, and six
icard tho trial and testified jis to their

i
of belief that they were ln.ari", two
that thev were sane, and one u :m d !ibl- -

ul. After a. three day's trial In twic

a jury of unusual inttiiigenoe, the ex
amination of nearly dorty. witnesae-- ,

t!ic arguments of .Ie:.;rs. Fdk, D:il:i, t

Linney and Cillcy for the dt fence, .and;

Messrs. Caldwell and M-ilon- e for. the.
State, and an able and learned charge
from the presiding' Judge,-the-prison-

era were acquitted, whereupon the ho:
icitor for the" State entere d a : nclle

prosequi to the second indictment.
In appearance these persons are al

most idiotic. They exhibited neither
remorse nor joy after the death tf Sal- -

y and Jane, and showed no eign ot c- -

motion on the trial. hen toia uy
their counsel that thc--y were hoc, their
only answer was a vacant led: and a

. . . - . .... I Ml
well! A medical witneps ol sun:

swore t h e i r gr a d e of intellee t, aa near
as ho could tell, wjis not above that
of a chihl oi seven years ot ite. 1 ney
are now under the care of their rela
tives.

Preaching and Stealing.
About forty years ago, an old nc- -

iTroe died in Person county who, the
negroes said, was murdered, lie that
as it may, his iuneral was preacnei
week before last in Snatchburg, by
Overton, a negroe preacher f poor
pretensions, assisted by Kev. Mar
in Stuart. They commenced

b e fo re holi d a v, and p reach c tl d ay a i i d

all night until the dawning ot day- -

itrht Monday moring, when evil-doer- s!

l?at love darkness' deemed it unsafe
to make raids on hog pens and tobac-

co barns. Though it is thought that
Overton a small, duck-legge- d negroe
of 65wiriters would have continued
his funeral remarks until now, had
not the "kongrashun" cleaned out the
neighboring barns, pig pens and hen-root- s.

Overton sustained a scrh.u
fall about "de brake ob day, while
mounted on a whiskey barrel, and ex

claiming with up-hfte- u haneh, "ow,
my breddnn, you see me, nut you

i

blink ver eyes aneI iook agin, ana you

wont se- - I11ere the head of
the barrel gave way , and the 'preach- -

er' went down with --.- r- ..;.i
screams of women and children.

Divers hogs and sheep, and several
tobacco bains, went up during tne
'exercises.' Milton Vhron icle.

- Mysterious
A white child, we learn, wa3 picked

up, a few days ago, near South Bos-

ton, Va.y while floating in a skiff cn

Dan River. It was nicety enscouceu
in a metalic burial case, with a bottle
of milk arranged for it to suck, and
its head pillowed on m green
backs. The report 13 that it was su
perscribea to the man who louna u, j

Uile fishing in the Dan, and by whom
nnH iro(l fur. h re?n- - :

i w jwwcu u v.vv .v.. - -
iy plucked roses decked the, little,
stranger, and it bore prominent signs,
of crime in high life. Perhaps some

New England "School marm" could

explain the mystery.-.- We, Chron.

and who
...

e crganiz itKri cxtcsi 1 Irotn
to the Mmis9ippi m- -

Ur.It is understood that the revenue
ccr Lave in t le a u Vimmn for a

State bo! liera to !

z : ' . . . . .. i

aid them in ferreting tut the numcr- -

oui distilleries cf this chatacter.

vivn r,nt Wcrth of Oracgs Peel.
A man from the ceuntry invested

cciid jn the purchase cf an orange,

her had come from St. Paul, Minncso- -

Uf arj(j waa oLligci t? return on ac
count of businrf 9, and await recovery

f th i (n ,js wav he tin- -

fortunatelv took a trr.in on the Erie !

,1 which ran cu me irace, at.,,
his shoulder blade was broken, forcing j

h:m t0 stop al lj-jkir- k for repair.
.. . r .

The iavener s tn-uran- ce Jr"7.

You are not to open this until Juur preparatory to getting himself cutaide
family are actually in need of bread

j cf itj threw the peel en the tideaalk.
to cit. Toil on in your uill. I3e j oon afUT a y0UI,g weman came walk-trustf- ul

and earnest. Diive away j
IX1 hU c,j u.)in the pf-- and ftU,

your ugly frown?, for they are x-- j breaking htr leg. The wctoanwas to
cocdingly unbecoming to that manlyj hiye tctn Llirricd the next day, but
face of yours. Dj as I ti l you en

wa-n- 't The man who was to marry

Tho CiLCinnati Railroad Sstth-Anothe- r

great meeting vii held in
, Cincinnati laat Saturday la ccr.ai lcr
'
the route for tho Southern road. Thia
time it was the fnct. li f the KncxviMe
tcruiinui ns againit Chattanooga, tiof.
crnorScvtt, cf Sutb Carditis, with
large delcgationa from S uth Car' lina,
North Carolina, Georgia and Knox- -

j viile were rrticnt. with any quantity

Idazdte is filled with their pecchff.
Among the tangible facts .ft.--
mcnt of the d.atancea from Cincinnati
to Chattanooga and Knoxt.Ilc. II:
twe en tho fuit named, the diitince it...

unlet. Jictwctn i.incmnaii mi
Knoxviile sre two routti ; cne C'.0
and the other '21 1. I5y the UtUr, Cin- -

Icinnatiis 131 milri r.carer t'j Charles
ton thin by Chattanooga.

The trustees who Lave the dciIcn
have rnt ytt been appointe 1. Hich-tnon- .l

Whij.

Somte- -
A gentle mm from Keyiville, Vs.,

aiki nlout the commercial value cf
tho leaves cf this hrub. He was an-

swer 1 by Mr. WLitney and Dr. Smith,
that the test Butaac comes from Sici
ly, nherc they atrip eff the lark arid
break1 tho young twigs as wall aa lea

avc, fcnd
..

grm l all to .
a coarse j ow

j;'' , ri.U.t t;m. for tht
harvest n tb latter part ol July na
lLo laoalh 0f Auguit. After a drouth,

Tho leaves arc Icaten or r ulled eff,
dried in the ion, and made into bales
like hops or hay.

Planting by tha Kooa.
There are a great manr who ridi-

cule the idea of planting by the noon;
but experience is wiser than science,
and many of the most successful gar-

deners observe rigidly the rule of
planting according to the changes ef

HUD
i : i WVVU An Ota iriccu, in huobo
I judgement

; we have fain, Var" V
that all vegetables of the vine kind,
beans, peas, totatoeJ, kc, bear more
luxuriantly if planted within the first
three or four daya after full moon ;
and that corn planted on the decline
of the moon will make heavier ean
than if planted at any other time.
Let our gardners and farmers remens
bcr this, and make the experiment.

A Post-offic- e cleric In Enrland hai
'been arrested for stealing his rivaPi
lore letters- -

in h,ch hcwas inureu, mi w I'-J-
j.j

kanf coaUift 1, Uoiri.
$2o0 in weekly inUalments before

F & Ur rciKn gcutlern somio
recovered. Onctting back to ht. -

Norlhern tl4d ,00li
lul, he found that his forced alienee , j wach in o.-kc- t.

l.n V. , tMrr.rrtt-i- l frt rriraTill'ie. Ll 3 V!'tuli pcrmtssiou iu nw vw-- -, --- --
( "v.u."i'' v - 'Z''cun,ary loss-1- mm ci
ntce, iuc .uj
lmae. which so enfeebled her health

pain of my di-pisu- re.

.

I tell you, a fairy s displeasure, i, ,

something awful. f

The miner promised that he wouidj
obey the fairy in everything. I

Good night, busier ..u, - 1-
ed the fairy. !

Goodnight, and bk-3- j(u a tncu - j

t , . i . . :n ,
sand times A erica tne miner. ;

But stay, said the fairy, as sue w as j

about to go, I have one more trjunc - -

tion to leave you. After ten years
have passed away, recollect, ten years i

from this very night you nave my ;

it - iKa t flit

i. provided your poverty uccs noi ,

fuice you to nave recouisc ;

tKAL.,...:irn Urmcmber ! the fai- -

- fmiled archly, and raised her fin - ;

r 'varnin"lv. The door flew open,
fn.i'.r.v' flew the fairy. The miller

..c lU.har.wftsfiaan in the whole
:; IT danced with ioy. He

roused his good wife and his troops of

children and told hcm of his good for

tune. He never mace any more com-

plaint if things at the mill went away.

He carried another face on his shoul-

ders, lie worked cheerfully. He
sang the merriest songs ; and he was

the busiest and happiest
man for miles around. He threw off

his old and became a newmm- -

""r-- "
thrived i uanyOf ur.c t

lime nc muu0" "

nad upset a uuiiness airangcaiti,k u.

that her marriage was delayed, which
fcad a bad effect upon the young man,

if aD3 he finally b.oke the engagement
jnd married a widow in Minnesota
with four small children. This 10

j worked up the mind cf the girl that
ho is now m mo ineauo iusivai iu.. . .r .if 1 II T I r 1. A..r.iliaaieiown. ucr umf, vk.-fcv- v.

b th conduct of the voang man,
brought suit for breach of promise,
and has just recovered $10,000. The
apxiety and expense of the whole af-

fair thus far has been enormous, as
j anybody can see

The ta for the county mat up .1
, Fur St.,e ,xpcn.es .Soc, for.. , , o i " . r . t.mM.i: ft,, .Tioor hut he was anrai roau3 ,oijc, . wuuw p'r"- -

a total of $1.10"
his
honest

r.ght hand sooner than disobey i 9-- 15 on the hundred dollars valuation
is 2.00.The poll tax

the good fairy. JlTZmboro Patriot.
Ten years came and wen


